
STUDENTS TO VISIT 

50 College Boys to Cruise 

Waters Once Infested by 
Pirate Ships. 

The waters of the Spanish Main, 
once infested by pirytes. will be invaded 
this Summer by a group of 50 Ameri- 
can college boys sailing on a four- 
masted schooner. 

L. R. Hubbard of George Washington 
University is handling all local ar- 

rangements for the expedition, which 
will set sail June 20 from Baltimore 
aboard the Doris Ham'in. 

Two other George Washington stu- 
dents. H. A. Glidden and Ray Heim- 
burger. will make the trip. 

At various historical spots along the 
several thousands of mil s of the tour 
the students will make motion pictures 
based on facts arid legends concerning ! 
the lives of famous i irates. The trip 
is expected to last about four months. 

Among the members, of the expedi- 
tion. it was said, will be s. veral biolo- 
gists and botanists, who will in k? 
scientific stuc'ice. with apparatus fur- i 
nished bv the University of Michigan. 

Thu Doris Hamlin. 200 fret in 
length, will be manned bv a crew of 
eight men. under Cap1. Fred E Gar- 
field. a master with 30 years' ex- 

perience. 

WOMAN TO FACE HEARING 

Miss Agnes A. Jones Charged With 

Reckless Driving. 
FREDERICKSBURG. Va.. May 28 

f.-Pi.—Mies Agnes A. Jones of Washing- 
ton will be given a heari-g June 11 at 
Bowling Green on charges of reckless 
driving arising from an accident on the 
Richmond-Washington highway in 
which a school bus was overturned, in- 
juring five persons. Hone was hurt 
seriously 

According to statements of those in- 
volved. Mi s Jcnes, accompanied by 
three other v.cmen. attempted to pass 
the school bus on a curve. The bus 
skidded left the road and overturned. 

Tile bus va occupied by 25 persons 
en route to commencement exercises at 
Smith High School at Ladysmith. 
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L. r.. IIUBBARD. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

WILLIAM R. DAY'S SON 
WINS $250 LATIN PRIZE 

Cleveland Youth, How Senior. 

Entered Yale at Age 
of 15. 

Hy the A. neiuted Press. 

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 28— Ru- 

fus S. Day. jr.. of Cleveland. Ohio, who 

entered Yale at the age of 15, yester- 
day won the $250 Corwith scholarship 
price for excellence in Latin. 

Day. a senior, is the grandson of the 

late Wi'liam R. Day. Secretary of State 

under Ere ident McKinley and later a 

Supreme Court justice. His great-great- 
grandfather and his grandfather thrice 
removed also entered Yah when only 15. 

Other prize winners included: 
Henry Putzel. jr.. of St Lcuis, Mo. 

second in McLaughlin Memorial prizes 
for English ermposition. 

William C. Bauman of South Euclid. 
Ohio, and William S. Vickrey of Scars- 
dalo. N. Y.. barge freshman mathe- 
matics prize. 
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15,000 CONVENTION 
SEATS FOR PUBLIC 

Arrangements Are Announc- 

ed by G. 0. P. Resident 

Manager in Chicago. 

By the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO, May 28.—At least 15,000 

curious representatives of "the general 
pubic" will be able to watch the big 
Republican political show in the Chi- 
cago Stadium beginning June 14. 

National Committeeman Ralph Wil- 
liams of Oregon, resident manager of 
the National G. O, P. Convention an- 
nounced yesterday that many seats 
would be available for distribution un- 
der a system customary for the last 20 
years.. 

The number of delegate? from a 
State Williams said would determine 
the ticket allotment for that State, but 
these more distant from Chicago 
would be penalized in percentage of the 

allotment, whereas those near, like In- 
diana. Wisconsin and Iowa, would be 
given a bonus on seats. 

Committeeman Charles D. Hillls of 
New Ycrk is determining the quota for 
each State and will complete the task 
within a week. The actual distri- 
bution will be handled by national 
committeemen and women. 

Of the 15.000. Williams estimated, 
Chicago and Illinois would receive 
about 5.000. The stadium w'ill seat 
rbqut 19.000. but debates will num- 
b r 1.154. alternates the same and 900 
scats have been reserved for the press. 

•-•- 

INJURED BY TRUCK 

Colored Man Struck as He Steps 
From Safety Zone. 

Sam Price, 39, colored, first block P 

street northeast, was seriously injured 
yesterday when hit by a truck as he 
stepped from a safely zone at Connecti- 
cut au'nuo and Albemarle street. He was 

taken to Emergency Hospital, where it 
was said he had received a fractured 
pelvis and a severe head injury. 

Charles Cole. 41. colored. 2700 block 
of Dumbarton avenue, driver of the 
truck, was detained at the eighth pre- 
tincl police station pending the out- 
come of Price's injuries. 
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The Inexpensive Water-Way to all 

New England 
Going up Nrw England way? Change to the steamer in 
New York for the New England S;e i.nshipLir.r and enjoy 
a restful, luxurious an i ECONOMICAL « ruisc up the 
Sound! Comfortable staterooms, low cost a la < arte meals. 

FALL RIVER LINE 
To Boston and Cape Cod Points. Direct train service 
from Wharf. Dan, mg. entertainment. Staterooms all 

wit■ hot and »old running water 
$1.00 up. Leave Pier 14. N. R. 
(F ulton St.) 4 30P.M. every day. 
Fare to Boston $5.50. Fall River, 
Newport $4.50. 

PROVIDENCE LINE 
To Providence or Boston. Leave 
ricr 14, N. R. (F ulton St.) 3 P. M. 
every day. FARE to E<« on 
$5.00. Providence $4.00. State- 
rooms all with hot and iold run- 
ning water $ 1.00 up. 

NEW BEDFORD LINE 
tvarsi.titia v hi: yam «:iu i'sBIl- 

.e./n.nntrrs tucket. Change to island »t earner AUTOMOBILES CARRIED ripht at New Bedford Wharf. 
At $5.00, i7.50. S1C.C9 no higher Co met t-oris for Cope Cod point*. 
The luxurious overnight route for Lea\ e Pier 14, N. R. (Fulton St.) 

business or pleasure. commencing June 3rd every 
A*on :.ay, Wednesday. Friday 6 

Tirkets and reservations at al* p. M. Da.lv after Jun* ^1 
Railroad Ticket Offices. Eastern Standard Time 

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP CO. | 

CHICAGO DRY RAIDS 
CLOSE 28 PLACES 

Concerted Drive to Dry Up 
City for June Conventions 

Is Reported. 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. May 28.—Twenty-eight 
alleged speakeasies were raided by Fed- 
eral prohibition agents last night in th» 
heaviest campaign of recent weeks and 
in their trail came persistent reports 
they were part of a concerted drive to 
"dry up" the city for the major politi- 1 
cal conventions next month. 

However, Deputy Prohibition Admin- 
istrator A. E. Aman described the raids 
and attendant arrests of alleged bar- 
tenders and operators as "routine” and 
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declared they had no connection with 
any pre-convention campaign. Other 
enforcement officials said the drives 
would not be abated. 

Only two of the 28 places entered 
last night were in the loop, the re- 
mainder in outlying districts and the 
ruburbs. None was in proximity of the 
Chicago Stadium, where both the Dem- 
ocrats and Republicans will hold their 
national rallies. 

Less than a month ago reports were 
circulated among speakeasy operators 
that a Federal drive to prevent liquor 
sales during the conventions was being 
instituted. Enforcement officials at 
Washington denied issuing any orders 
for such a drive, but half a dozen or 

more major raids have been staged 
here almost daily since then. 

LEVY ON HIDES CUT 

Mexico Reduces Export Tax by 50 

Per Cent. 
MEXICO CITY. May 28 UP).—Reduc- 

tion of the export tax on green and 
dry cowhides and goatskins was an- 
nounced today by the treasury depart- 
ment. 

The reduction approximates 50 per 
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LABRADOR 
Land of mighty rivers, home of the 
Eskimo and the Husky Dog. Explore 
this great country on excellent 
steamers from Montreal through 
the cool salty tang of the St. 
Lawrence Waterway. Newfound- 
land, (Jaspe, The Sag- 
uenay and many othet 
ports. 9 to 1 f day cruises. 

or unte 

CLARKE 
ST.-AMSHIP COMPANY LTD 

19 \\S 
Dominion Squ-re B!d|j., 

Mcnt/cai 

CLV DE-MALLORY LINES <(MiurUfUU.> 

The Famous Cruise Liner 

S. S. "SHAWNEE" 
Every Saturday at 5 P. M. Commencing June 25th 

News for every VACATIONIST—a direct service from Baltimore to Bermuda! 
Every Saturday the big ocean liner “Shawnee” sails straight to the celebrated 
island with its beaches and gay summer activities. Get aboard! What a rare 

vacation opportunity—to enjoy a luxurious ocean cruise... to have a day in 
Bermuda... and get back in 6 days at an expenditure that will not be a 

strain on your pocketbook. Stay longer if you prefer. Special low hotel 
rates. Make reservations EARLY! 

REST AND ENTERTAINMENT ABOARD SHIP 

Full program of special activities on the 
"Shawnee" in charge of a competent cruise 
director! Deck-sports, dancing, a brilliant 
orchestra—and plenty of deck-space for 
loafing and sun-tanning. Something doing 
every day and every night. 

LOTS TO SEE AND DO IN LOVELY BERMUDA 

Like to swim? Try one of the world- 
famous coral beaches! See the Marine 
Gardens from a glass-bottom boat. Tea- 
dance at one of the noted resort hotels! Or 
ride out to quaint old St. George's. Many 
interesting optional sightseeing trips. 

Apply to any Tourist Agent or 

■■ 

The new twin-screw turbine-driven steamship 
"Shawnee" has big roomy decks, delightful veran- 

dah tea room, glass enclosed promenade, luxurious 
lounges, music room and library—and comfortable 
home-like staterooms, many with private bath, and 
all with hot and cold running water, electric fans, 
forced ventilation, etc. Also de luxe suites of parlor, 
bedroom and bath. 

C LYD E-MALLO RY LINES 
Robert C. Herd & Co., Inc., Agents, Room 1400, Continental Bldg., Baltimore and Calvert Streets, Baltimore (Tel. Plaza 7660) 

cent. Hereafter unfinished goatskins 
will be taxed 10 centavos per kilo 
■ about IV4 cents); kidskins. 5 centavos 
per kilo; green cowhides, 2'/2 centavos 
per kilo, and dry cowhides, 5 centavos 
per kilo. 

■ ..— 

For dismissing a charge against a 
man found carrying a revolver, Don 
Luis Amada. a judge in Madrid. Spain, 
has been suspended for two months 
without pay. 
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furopp 
By a famous service via 

Plymouth, Bouiogne-sur-Mer 
Rotterdam 

GREATLY RED! CEI> RATFS. 
ROTTERDAM, JUNE 4 
tVEENDAM, JUNE 11 

♦Via COBH for EL'CHARISTIC CONGRESS 
See vour travel avert or 

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 
*>t Slat# St York. 

20% Reduction on First Class and Cabin, 
Big Reductions also Tourist, Third Class 

EUROPE 
ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY 

From Quebec to the mouth of the St. Lawrence 
is 2 days. From there to Europe is only 3 to 4 
days open ocean. Canadian Pacific's distin- 
guished fleet, led by the Empress of Britain, 
plies this short, scenic route... the "Empresses," 
the four "Duchesses,” Cabin liners. On all 
ships, Tourist and Third Class. 

Compare the fares from home back home. Fre- 
quent sailings each week from Montreal and 
Quebec (trains direct to ship-side). 
All-expense conducted tours through Europe. 
NORWAY: Two 12-port, 14 day cruises by 
Empress of Australia. From England,July 14,29. 

Empress-Britain 
WORLD CRUISE 
Live cn Seven Seas Street r.e\t W inter. It costs 
no more to pav rent aflo3t than to pav rent 
ajhr.re and you sec the world! You come 
hack with new memories, new conversation 
Afloat, you have your own private apartment, 
majority with private bath. An entire Lounge 
Deck ... music, dancing, and the smart service 
of a first class town club. An entire Sports 
Deck...tennis, squash...two swimming pools. 
Ashore, you visit the Riviera, Palestine, Egypt. 
India, Java, China, Japan. 81 ports and places. 
129 days. See deck plans; study the itinerary. 
Fares begin at $2,250. From New York Dec. 3. 

ORIENT-HONOLULU 
Reduced Summer Round-trip Fares 

Via Honolulu: Empress of Japan, largest, fastest 
on the Pacific, and her running-mate, Empress 
of Canada. San Francisco and Los Angeles sail- 
ings connect at Honolulu. Direct Express: short- 
est to the Orient, Empress of Asia and Empress 
of Russia. New low fares. 
All sailings from Vancouver and Victoria. 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS: Japan. China. Korea 
...62 days, $565 and $740...73 days, Philip- 
pines included, $1385. 
2 BARGAIN CRUISES to Honolulu...* 1 50 up. 

AUSTRALIA-NEW ZEALAND 
Canadian Australasian Line features reduced 
fares on Aorangi, modern motorship, and the 
Niagara. Sailings from Vancouver and Vic- 
toria, via Honolulu and Suva. Los Angeles and 
San Francisco sailings connect at Honolulu. 

ASK mn feicer, cn re. ccs ’'.a■ interest yo : In- 
lc:mh cn Ircm rr.' ri C Z Pr.r- 14'p and 
Nr.. Yank Ave Wash.. D c National 0753. 

| DEEP-SEA CRUISES FROM BALTIMORE | 

.TRIPS TO FET/l I YOUR POCKET-BOOK/ 
H a// / /wv \ \ I 

# Four of Merchants t/ Miners newest, largest steamers—Berkshire, 
Chatham,Fairfax, Alleghany—in service from Baltimore this summer. 

The following fares, the lowest in many years, include 
excellent meals and comfortable berth on the steamer : 

Baltimore to Boston g ^ ^ 
round trip mfa fa 

via Phila. and return J fare *3 3 
Baltimore to Boston "f _ 

round trip c A 7 
and return / ^dyS fare 

Baltimore to Jackson' A 1^ round trip e^O 
ville and return 7 L<3yS fare ^ J O 

Baltimore to Miami A fa 1"^_round trip (C A 
and return Iw UdyS fare * J U 

ALL-EXPENSE TOURS 
Nine days—St. Augustine, where the atmosphere of Old 
Spain lingers in its picturesque narrow streets... and its 
Spanish architecture. Palm trees and gorgeous tp A 

flowers. Room, meals at Windsor Hotel all for * 3 V 

Ten days—Cruise de luxe to Miami, 2100 miles of superb 
ocean travel. Fare includes transportation, room at the , 
luxurious Hotel Everglades, meals, sightseeing e F Q of beautiful, exotic Miami all for * J y 

Ten days—Jacksonville Beach, ocean voyage of 1500 miles. 
Fare includes room, meals at new Casa Marina Hotel. 
One of the finest of 6urf bathing beaches, lined 
with palm trees! Side trips included « 

Ten days—Daytona Beach tour. Marvelous beach, miles 
long and very wide. Wonderful surf bathings Room 
and meals at the Williams Hotel. Tour includes *7 F 

sightseeing in St. Augustine all for 'O J 
Other All'Esoense tours; New England, including one to Maine camp; 
alao Canada, Nova Scotia, some return via N.Y. Itineraries on request. 

• NO GULF STREAM CROSSING 
Compared with trips that go “further out’* into the Atlantic the 
Merchant! fcf Miners Line follows a route that givea all the advantages 
of ocean travel, without its disadvantages. The Merchants €/ Miners* 
route is conyiaratively free of rains and storms; you do not cross the 
choppy Gulf Stream, and you avoid the intense heat of Gulf Stream. 
Our Boston voyage has long been one of most popular vacation trips 
in this section. The southern cruises have grown so rapidly i n popu- 
larity, however, that three of the finest M. If M. ships will sail the 
southern route this summer. Cool and bracing salt air all the way! 
Three unusually spacious decks Large dance floors Bridge parties 
Afternoon teas Deck games Music Hostesses Entertainment. 

For new illustrated booklet apply Travel Bureau, 
1416 H St., N.W., Washington. 

Merchants & 
Miners Line 


